t N thefe
Ten years laft paft, from 1665, to this prefen
I
March 1675, through Gods affiftance I have publiflft N in e fin a 1 Volums of Philofiphical Tranfatfi ; th ing the Tranfadions o f the firjhndfeco of th to begin a ten th Volum for the Eleventh y e w ( which I God willing, to co lled ,) I apprehend it my duty in the firft place gratefully to acknowledge the Ing , w favourably afforded me, both by our eminent within his Majejlies Dominions, and alfo by Forrainers o f fome o f the be f note.
From our Learn'd Correfpondents from many parts we have re ceived very obliging fatisfadion, fuch asd o th in a good meafure anfwer our hopes and follicitations publiflicd near the end of the Tntrodudion of our Fourth Volum. If I may expre blance, I may fay ; Some do freely lay out their ftrength and exquifite skill to unlock the Cabinets o f , to cleave and break up the hardeft rocks, and to draw forth the richeft O re s: Others are bufied in melting them d o w n : Some in refining them, and fome in forming them into d i\ ers kinds o f neceflary o r helpful Utenfils. Many hands and heads are bufied to fearch into the Origin o f all Natural Bodies that are within ourSphaere, or withinour Reach ; t-> examine the minuted principles ; and to purfue the largeft ex tent, the general affedions, Rates, tendencies and inclinations, the contents, the feveral kinds, the operations, and the produdions of al 1 the great maffes o f Earth, Water, and A ir; and to extort con siderable detedions from them by Fire, and by other curious England o f Ligons toird by his judicious p a la t; or that the Liquor of it is brought hither without decay by any A rt. And we fhould not defpair o f our own, fince the Dutch had the w it to make the tops of our dryed pafs in china for a far more precious , than their co#l y Theais to us ; and our B a u m eh ath the Bees fuffrage for the llony 5 and our Englifh Saffron gives much life to our bell Elixirs.
For Foods i our late Books of Cookery do fay too much rather than too Title, and declare fufficiently,that an ingeniofapula is not want ing among# us 5 and yet none have faid enough of the o f nu triment in cafes of. Neeeflity, as in Sieges, and on the Seas in long 
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